ABSTRACT-Ayu Plecoglossus altivelis that survived from bacterial coldwater disease (BCWD) were reinfected with Flavobacterium psychrophilum. Artificial reinfection challenge showed that the survival rate of ayu recovered from BCWD was significantly higher (84%) than that of naive ayu (2%) or ayu immunized with FKC vaccine (18%).
ABSTRACT-Ayu Plecoglossus altivelis that survived from bacterial coldwater disease (BCWD) were reinfected with Flavobacterium psychrophilum. Artificial reinfection challenge showed that the survival rate of ayu recovered from BCWD was significantly higher (84%) than that of naive ayu (2%) or ayu immunized with FKC vaccine (18%). , ayu survived from bacterial coldwater disease; , ayu vaccinated with folmalin-killed Flavobacterium psychrophilum with oil adjuvant; , naive ayu. The experimental infection was performed by supplying the water (50 mL/min) for 7 days from the tank where bacterial coldwater disease had been occurring.
